Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Home Department

Subject: Grant of Ex-gratia Relief of Rs. 14,90,000/- in favour of Army personnel killed/permanently disabled/partially wounded during militant attacks in J&K.


Government Order No. Home- (Relief) 5/5 of 2012

Dated: 30-01-2012

In pursuance of Government Order No. 723-GR-GAD of 1990 dated 10.07.1990 read with Government Order No. 712-GAD of 1993 dated 24.08.1993, and Government Order No. 179-GAD of 1994 dated 17.02.1994, Government Order No. 125-GAD of 1997 dated 27.01.1997 and Government Order No. 805-GAD of 1999 dated 15.07.1999, sanction is hereby accorded to the grant of ex-gratia relief of Rs. 14,90,000/- (Rupees Fourteen lacs and ninety thousand only) in favour of the next of kin of the Army personnel killed, or permanently disabled or partially wounded in action during militancy related operations in J&K as per details indicated in Annexure “A” “B” and “C” to this Government Order respectively as per the rates given below:-

1. NOKs of five (05) deceased Army personnel @ Rs. 2.00 lacs as per Annexure “A”.
2. Five (05) permanently disabled army personnel @ Rs. 0.75 lacs in favour of the Army personnel as per Annexure “B”.
3. One(01) permanently disabled Army personnel who was partially injured and received/paid Rs. 10,000/- but the individual declared permanently disabled there-after, hence balance of Rs. 0. 65 lacs claimed for ex-gratia relief) as per Annexure “B”.
4. Five (05) partially wounded Army personnel @ Rs. 0.10 lacs in favour of Army personnel as per Annexure “C”.

(Contd....P-2)
The sanction shall be subject to the verification of all particulars viz name/parentage/residential address of the deceased/permanently disabled/partially wounded members of the Armed forces.

Payment to the beneficiaries shall be made through the Commandant of the local formation force.

The amount will be drawn by the Director Finance, Home Department for disbursement to concerned competent authority of the Defence Services by debit to Major Head 2055 Police, 117-Internal Security Ex-gratia relief.


Sd/-
Principal Secretary to Government
Home Department

No: Home/Relief/126/2011
Dated: 23-01-2012

Copy to:-
1. Commissioner/Secretary to Government, Finance Department.
4. Director Finance, Home Department for information and necessary action.
5. Treasury Officer, Civil Secretariat, J&K Jammu.
6. Govt Order file. (W.2.s.c)
7. Stock file.

Under Secretary to Government
Home Department